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• . BY son* Y. *barmy,
MICE 00. 417 VEESTNUT WritUBIN

DAILY rtizss.
SWILlpt MINTS Pia WANI, taxable tothallamer.
Mailed to Satioribera outof MidCity at tirADOLitita

PRP. AWOL', ?OUR DOLLJAII slop."Etatti: ,Moue;
TRIMSI)OI;LA.R9 FOY in al-
'mai for the time ordemd. -

TRItWEEILL*,PR*4I6
McSled to sub,oribors inti of the pit! ta Tans Dot,

talik Pin=Atoms, In alfYanal.‘ : =

STATIONERY.

1860.• 'NEW0028. "D .1860.
Wa F. MURPHY 8c SONS.

go. 11.9 01318TNUT STREET,
• Dillow Fiurth. -

711.1.0TICAL tdI7II7.I,CTIMMIII OT

BLANK-BOOKS:
Made OrLitteo Stoat. ••

Special Ordersp;mpliy exeontel.
_Che2lre, Drafts. Notes, Copying Trews, Letter
['Wel rapere, and linvelopez "With b lamina stcaen'

017.4 tn • COUNTINO,HOUBS STATIONERY. • *

ACCOUNT BOOKS.A .0.P.A1411 NEW FIRM%
lIEQ73IIIINO

- WHOLE OR PARTIAL SETS
the ooming moon, Will find on our shelves a

LABOR AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
om Wbl4l/ o 1101006 014811 karothoro roads to ardor

ANY DESIRED PATTERN,

VERY BEST QUALITY OFMATERIAL AND
.IffCERMANBRIY.

, TOgetlieririth full aisortmont of
FOE.EI ON AND DOMESTIC

COMING-HOUSE ST4TIONERY,
-AT THE VERYLOWEST PRIEM.

MOSS. BROTHER, & 00.4
419-I,IA No. 4.10 MARKET STEN BT.

MILLINERY GOODS.

729. NEW 729.
FLOWER & FEATHER

- • STORE,
729 O.IIEBTRUT STREET.

0144144 *it; at GREATLY REDUCEDPRIG/Mout
entire stook
i/EAD PltEillem, BRIDAL WEEtTHS,, fiIANCH FLOWERS, PEA HERS AND

MIL MERV Goons,
PROS. KENNEDY & BRO..

719 OILESTNUT BT.AND 43 1. SECONDoc4B-3411

BOOTS AND SHOES.

EIAZELL & HARMER.
KANIIPACTUREBB

AMID
WHOLESALE MAIM

at

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 11/8 NORTH THIRD STRUT.

A hillmaortanaat of Oitymade Bootn and Alto.' con-
dor.dionhand.,

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

ANDY Sc BEENNEBKA. ,

NOB. 93. 211. AND 27 NORTH FIFTH STRBET
PHILADELPHIA,

W#OLEBALB COMMISSION NiKaOHANTB,
For the sale of allkiwis of

AMERICANmeNurecTußEDKARDWARZ.
AND IXPOIIIIIIMS ON

681131.41ii BDLOILIc *Rae% AND ENGLISH
,HARDWARE AND OMURA'',

Pmpooostazttly on hand a Largo Etta of Goods to PCIP..
• • ) ply Hardware Dealers.

'BUTCHER'S FILES,
Br the cask or otherwise..BsToßtit'S EDGE TOOLB,

BUTCHER'S STEEL OF VAR101) KINDS.
WRIGIFtI• PATENT ANVILS AND VMS,

BHIP 4H•AIN, '

katothet Ida& in even
t lIKILWAONSITHVA

1311d110'.13 jtpIiPEA.TSIt
..11131OHINO ONLY 8,1( otmEa. ' •

611.4EP'S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
SDWARD S. SANDY. 1160 siumnra. I.BEIIIIML.
awa-tt.

pACKAHE HARDWARE HOUSE.,Wo
- 1!- wodleitilsootfalty *into litfootioit orthe Oitfie-leiftef Trade OftifiL. .t.o gu,ektensiva Stook of siR-,

,44=s.S. irktohwe offee...st. aityttt
II talttof=oitrtil&litttkiettrioaini.."

.411:CO"IOT8Ift
'r frr 4'.fooskitiog-and Corn opoo_Morahan,:

AM ASentAfor rot:olsts and DomOottO Hardwsre.

CABINE'r WAIECE
(WINDT BDRNITURE AND BILLIARD

•N./ Timms: ,
MOORE Ss CAMPION. ,

No. WI SOUTHDECOND EITRFET,
In oonnea4On wipitheir eXteheive Cabilot Bonne" mea:""a!lutEtritrarttatvirarrea,vol..ir oh areproaoried:by all whoWe ruled them to Dea.nrr ifhr et°4l4eigreal finish of these Tables the mane-
boterere refer to their numerous patroasthroughouttheDow wile are jamiliar with the character of their
ROTC reaam

DRUGS. CIIE#IICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, 44.
ROBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.

NORTHEAST CORM

• PUMP AND RARE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Itninirtersand Deniers in WINDOW' WARS,PAINTS,

!nytte the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their Wye stook ofHoods, which they offer et the
lowestmarket rates. osnyt

LOOKING.GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES, 'Atreduced urines.
7. CWLAND, No, /53 South Fourth street. has on

balm, & large stook. of French Plate Mirrors ;n
frames, nahly,omamented or plain.which are offer()
at Very low priced. Square and oval Portrait, nature,
and Photogkepit Frames, French Plat.s on hand INm
341)134 om to 126 hr 341, tit mime& below !rust Hasa.
Orderssolicited. JOSHUA 00WPLASD.
dg-1m- 110:a, South Fourthstreet.

SCALES.

rziMANCHESTER SCALES.—Counter,
Platform, Warehouse. Flab Coal, and Eaprowl
&ales.

AlsoalaninaPaohinesI_Aarew's Patent),and Belt-
foriale at.No. CIINuTNIIT street.

onl-nswflin CRAKLES A. DANIELS.
FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM. 80ALEd

715CHESTNUT EVINa,
- 715 CHESTNUT Stroet..Skiht.

JOHN ILIOLCAY'S PURE EXTRACT Or
CALVES" FEET,

BElRlVirdEbratiaprtor licuptgrallig,,,tenuoisaul mum. 80l by

EDWARD PARRISH.
sco ARCH Street.

ylO6l IiTEN.
WEAVER. 'NTHENand VINE Street*.

,

dad BROAD and snuoz :blew

Hors COAL OIL WORKS. '

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARD/3p AT

PpIiJNBTLVAIII4 BTATI,4 RA R,
rAgfORY WOOD WREN!, ?WHARF EIODUIrIf

-

011110.11 127 lifiLlita STRUT
R. R. HUBBARD k. HON

ci -A. II I' I 0 DI !-ASTROLOGY [-LOOK
-J , OUTI—GOOD NEWErsgOR ALL!—The never-

(ailing MU, TAN HORN iy the best; she suo-
oeeds. whoa al others Immo tailed. AS who,are in

rPpubis, all whit have been unfortunate, deceived by
aise. PrOtalllMP 117 to her for oriole* and comfort. fa

ea }offal's sae serer Inas. ,She has the aeoret of
Winning the "Ilentions, of the opposite sex. It is this
isn't ~witiolt to noes ilillorate pretenders to try to

nailiterr; and copy her advertisement. She show,
nil the. ikenest of your future nolo, husband, or absent
friid. tis wellknown to the publio at large that eh e
is the IlLstiod only person who 08,10. show the likenees in
Tot sty,' elusive entire satisfaetion on all the con-
*ens aril etwhichoast be tested and proved by thou-
sand., marred and single, whk. da_l.ll mot_iiKle e1 .!
yint4bor -., Comaone I come Ofto Mo. UM LOM tIARD
Invest. Masten loafs:wand Broad.

- Ja6 et.

IittAWIND. AND PAINTING MATE-
. MAUL -

t defrtiarTerentfragritiPath'nen.l'A krfor dgfaggring.K. for mud. and
B At.. ,

ge'Varantanlti b.
"" "4't° Vert it. J„,,

0 Z AtiZNTZZY.

- ” nchill series MN= street.
GE AND ADTAD,. . ess-ms

VALOUTTA. TWINIL,-4ust received, a
superior lot ofCaleetttplos .nd for sale brwick ,-"Firiva& co.,an .21 Wate at. and 13r4. Whams.

‘ e
,— •

An invoiefefnrifeoe iB vß edO. laL nE dRfo
air

ale
. Nliand4iOY d&EONC treet

FNOR WINDOW GLASS on hand,
itad forsale by VETE EMU, & BROTHER,

Hoc and 49 North BECOND Btoseb.
.

-

ESS BIAOKE .REL—sA fine invoice • 0
I.LE. VOll4 hr:typhi andattli NeW ,riport inspect

A.110t11111918 lot Org. let 14y e 0.1 Meeker!!
is dote Oa by w . I '

all ^ - - 'Ala;

IreT INDIANBITTERS.-Wis:meciaittaig Are meeting 4rdr.
They Moat efreotuallY and permanently on . sor.

deriCaticOqt ofa prant ofproper tone,
and Ivp

aottqao diggetixe orgepts. ,They .istA highly reporn-

tigriniu itite,nymif4,:fro tr hthprinolp dat °MuttDthe
Main,Ltramplalnt, N..4o.e.irax,noPever L eici

, TROMAA iIitADLYY,
rinchtLAgomt.

A:W.: corium' !Will and SPRIJOE Streets.

Gr ,SCAMONt-,--VRlLl irgin, forBROTEIPR sale by'
, VIETHE, .

tur'4 .o aorta' 11.EC.J41Bir.set.
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CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c. PREPARED GLUE.

THE CELEBRATED
ENGLISH MILO PIPE I

ENGLISH MILO PIPE!
•

ENGLISH MILO PIPE! '

RUSTED, N. H. eorner THIRD and :ZREBTEITP
has lust received an assortment of

MILO'S PREPARED PIPES!
Imported direct from London.

These celebrated Pipes era of the AMU English Clay,
and will color equal to the Meerschaum. They aro sold
with or without Morocco, Tin, or Wooden Oases.

ENGLISHMEN ! ATTENTION I !

The delight ofattEnslists Smokers is the MumPIP*,
Hymn, N. E. THIRD and CHESTNUT, hat re-

ceived all the Styles. viz :

BATTLE. BILLIARD.
•COURIER, LONDON.

SCOTCH, • IRISH.
otrrrY, MAJOR.

Wholesale endRetail.
dit If

Seger 4;?.11aocr? and CREST 'VT.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

, "A STITCH. IN TIME SAVES NINA'

EOOIIOMI I
SAVE THE PIECES:

DISPATCH

AS niciatnis wilt hniaan, coin In welf.reciantad
-families, it i■ very desirable tohave some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crooke
ry, &c.

SPALDINWP PREPARED GLUE
moatsall soak emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
omelei. It is just the article for none, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with Indies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used sold. being oho-
lineally hold in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers' glue. It may be,
used to the place of ordinary maellago, being vastly
more adhesive.

'• USEFUL IN EVERY MOUSE."
N. li. A brush soconipitnion each bottle.

EST ABLISIIED 1760.

PETFR LORIT,LARI2r,SNUFF 1k TOBACCO MANUFACTUKtR,
16 and 78 eIfANBERV STIVE

(Formerly di Chatioun street, NewYork,)
Would call the eepeoial attention or Grocers sad
Druggists to his removal, and also the arholes of his
manufacture, vis :BROWN SNUFF.

Demigroe,, .
Pure utrginut,

Coarse Baynes, Natehitoohee,
Antennae Identleman,_ Copenhagen.

ELLOW BNIJFF.
Spook,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Fkot"Irish Rath oatit,

Fresh Honey Dew Beach.
.

or I,un yfoot.
TOBACCO

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Wholesale Depot, No.30 PLATr Street, New York.
Address

HENRY 0. SPALDING At CO.,
Box No, 3600, New York,

Pat an for Dealer!' in Cues contkintng four, eight,
and twelve dozon, a beautifulLithographic SHOW•CAItII
aouthapanying each package.

_
81110CING. ru CUTts 011EWIKO. MORINO.

No. 1, P. A. L.. or plain.t.-Jaso,
. No. 2, Cavendish, or sweet,. BPsaisn•

Ni.o 1 & 2, mud. Sweet Scented tirinneo, Canister,
Kitefoot. Tin Foil Cavendish. Pure Turkish.

A. Circular ofPrices will bqsant on application.
is. B.—Note the new artiole of /resit Beate* Snuff,

which will be found a superior artiolo for dimes pur-
d2.3-aniposes.

ra -A single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

willsave ten times its cost annually toevery household
Sold by all prominent Stationer., Druggist., Hard-

waro and Furnituro Denim, Groom, and Fancy
Storey.

ZWISSLER & FIORILLO.
Country Merchants should makea note of

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
when making up their list.

1T WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.
d2.1-mwfqlib NORTH THERE STREET,

gave for Bale & Wl* 811pPlY of NOTICES.
CIGAR S

OF THE BEST OFFICE OF VIE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY' FOR INSURANCES ON LIVESAND tutorrlNG ANNUITIES, :341 WALNUTStreetPAlL/Lane/11, January 2,18W.The 'Three:ore ve this day declared a dividend optheir capital stock of four per vent. for the last Sttmonths; and an ex ra dividend ()ism per cent., which

will be paid to the stockholders ortheir loal representa-tives. on demand, withoutdeduction tor'litate tax.WILLIAM B. BILL, Actuary.

HAVANA BRANDS

TOBAOOO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.
AGENTS FOE GAIL k AX,

NEDPIAN MOILING TODADOO AND (HOAR&
00244 m

NOTICE.—TiIe Annmil 11102ting of
Stockholders or the FRANKFORD AND SOUTH-WARK PR ILA DELPHIA CITY PASSENGER RAIL-ROAD COMPANY will be held et the office or the Com-pany, TIMMS (late Chatham) Street, below Fourth, onMONDAY. January. gg ISCO,at which time an Electionwill be held tor Preaident end twelve Dirootorm. to servofor the ensuing year. CHAS. 11. ADROIT,t126-rowf t j 9 Nearetary.

A. MERINO.
140 BOUTS PRONT t3TRENT,

lroo in More and bond, ond
01111 for Bale, a Lam Amortstil of

OIGARS,
Ifootivoif Crest from Rama, of sholf• and firroritb

Brandy. ous-ef

N. 0 T I CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
-L. the Copartnership under the firm of BECKI•IR& DEAL, was dissolved on the fourteenth day of Do-beniber 1110SESRECKER is alone autheritedto tattle the business, cud sign the liquida*hlOfir S 'ER,

• JOB. S. DPhiladelphia, Dec. I. 1a69. d3l-stit&th 1m•

RETAIL DRY GOODS. COUPONS OE ALLEGHENY CITY
BONDS, payable ih Philadelplne, tine the tat

inst.. will he paid nt the office of WORK, McCODCII. &CO., N0.38 South THIRDdtrdet.

DECEMBERREDUCTION
IN PRICES.

L. J.LEVY & CO.

NOTICE TO 'MIDGE IitTILDERS.
The CARBON IRON COMPANY will rooeivepropoitala until the :mil Jar of February next for build-

ing an Iron or Wooden Railroad Bridge over the Le-
high River. opposito their works nt Perryville. in the
county of Carbon. The length Nei Ibe about three hundred and fifty MO) feet, to etther three or four spans,single track.announoe to the Public and their Customers that in ac-

cordance with their usual custom at this season of the
year, they have reduced the ptioes of thoir stook of

Div:peeMc received, and further cartierdare nbtnt lied,onapplication zit ParbsilAtttii Eh jilttrißl4%idani.
d3l-dtieldDecember 19th. 19.59.

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which oomoriset thatty eboioo and beautiful deaoriptlous
of goods suitable for

OFFICE OF THE
,• "RIDGE AVENUE .010

MANA UNK, '
GER RAILWAY COMFA.NY, Ridge and Celine.ie avenues. The annual meet•ins of the Fteekbeldens of the " Ridge AMMO endManx) tirik" Passenger Railway Conipeny will be held.at the Office of the Company, on IDONDAI January

9.11160, of 10o'oloek A. M.
The Election for president cud Directors for acidCompany will be hold nt the saute place, and on thesame day, between the hours of 11 A. SI. and 3o'clock,P, at. ALFRED L. CLAY.d2e-dtje9!, - Secretary.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
& Co, have received, this'week, a very moo

collection ofEmbroidered Cambria .114kte. New Lace
floods, Embroideries, km, to which there roll !madded,
on Monday.Dawriksate, several cases of Nouremdes,eivaditiaf-selobteeror •

- CHESTNUT STREET. ILr.r ja, Gtitmo 2W. 4 Sty TAN-ENOBN RAILWA C
PANY, Itidge and Colum-bia avenues. .The Annual Meeting_ of theholders of tile GIRARD CDLIJELIR PASSENIMRRAILWAY COMPANY will be. held. the Officoek ofthe Company, on MONDAY, Inntiary 9, 1800, at 0o'clock, A. h.

The Election for President and Directors of saidCompany will lie held at the same place, and on thesame day. between the hours of le o'clock A. M. and3.'elook P. M. Whl. B. BLIGHT,d2O-dtiar Secretary.

LADIES' FAgair FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH,

NOS. 415 AND 417 ABOJI MEET,
HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made ofstank selented by himselfla Europe during the
peat Spring. 0098-31 n

CORN EXCHANGE BANK.---Philadel-
ulna, Nov. 28, 1829.At an Election held on the 2let instant ,the following

gentlemen were chosen Directnre of this Bank :Alaiandor Cattell, Joseph Lindsay.
Robert K. AfeS; rorteei T. Celby,James Steel, John B.
Edmund A. Smider, CharlesKnecht,
Alex:oder Whildin, Pacid Vanderveer,Hugh Craig, Philip IL Mingle,Chruitian J. Hoffman.

And at the meetfog of the Board THIS DAY, the fol-lowing officers wore unistlitneuhlpelected:
A. to. CA TEL!., President.R.R. NEP?, Vice President.
J. W. 'FORREY. Cashier.

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS I!
WHOM ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

THE LARGEST STOOK IN THE CITY.
warPrice' more reasonable than at any other eatab

lishment.
IVENS. OFFICE OF VIE MUTUAL FIRE AND

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OFPRILADELPRIA, 412 WALNUT Street.NOTICE IS H.EREBY GIVEN, That, by an order ofcourt, made on tho application of the Mutual Fire and
Live Stook hematite° Company of Philadelphia, thename of theaaidemnonny linebeen changed Inthe ME-TROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OFA OELPHIA, nod that from tine ,l to Its knew,. 101l
be transacted under the new name andtitle, The Com-
pany hoe recently increased its Caputnl to a large ex-
tent,and to prepared to make Inenrance nre met lone by
Piro, or on 'Ave Stock, of any description, 'mulctdeath from any cause, gr the most lancrable terms.

GRAS. 8. WAYNE, Predident.D. If. I.OIIDENSLMiE Fecretary.
Philadelphia, Dec. Vtli 1859. jn2-111

98 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOARS I CLOAKS !I
THE GREATEST BARGAK INS IN CLOAKS EVER

UNTSED.
IVENS,

n1941 23 SOUTH. l'iltiTit STREET

SIIARPLESS.BROTIIERS have now open
the balance of their Fanar.Dreez Goode.

almmelmes, Callao", Vaud,.
Rich Silks and Robes:
Figured Morino", Poplfne.

Markedat muah redueedformestosell off the "look.Matted CHESTNUT ANT, MOHrft.

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT APPLICA-
Iion w;11I.u, made for n Certificate of PentudivaninFtateLoan, inpirwe ofone tinted Anguet4,18e3, No. aU,

for ertv, under netof Aprd 6. um, to LOUISA JEF.
FFRY, now lost or mutant. nl3l-3m•LYONS C OAK V L

AU 'widths of the goods In brilliant blocks.
They are composed of puro Silk, and comndored the
best manufacture that 'manes this market. Imported
expressly for ourretail sales by -

MARMESS BROTHERS,
421 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
CLL STATIONEERY, TOY,

R
AND FANCY GOODSMPOIUM.

1015 WALNUT STREET,
antiOW

nt.Smb PifILADELPHIA
Constantly on hand Pettionery and Toilet Arti n

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Ping Black Clothshod Roams.
Overcoat lack °lonings., 4/1.25 to $5.60.Clothe, $1 to 45.40., '

Dress-coat Cloths, $2.00 to $5.
Black and fancy Cassunereo,
Extra heavy fanny Winter 'Dunmore!.
Bath:tete and Oman Cass'metes.
Oood and cheap Vasil's/4,1,8'1k, Plush, Vatenets.
Boys' wear—goods assentor adapted to.

000 Eit a CUNARD,
dr NI TR and

_BLAUK BEITET-CLOAKS. •
•Qheas Cloaks, from to ed.

FullOlson Clo ts, 45to el9.Black Beaver Cloaks, 810 to /6,15,
Black Tnoot Cloaks, 810 to 819.

We arenow selling large quantities from a lane,fresh, and clean stook. Cloaks made toorder and gua-
ranteed toAt and Pirate. COOPER & CONeR I)

dl7 NINTH and MARKET.

PEWS. M. BTDDLE, Attornoy at Law,
No.273 Hnuth FOURTH Street. nlB-6m.

WALLACE & )3RODHEAD,
$7 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.Stooks nagBonds bought and mold, on COMMIB4OII.

NltiOicla VALIACE, ELWAILD C.IoDISKID
028-Ito"
A LET. McKINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OREENSII NO, PA,

Win yre.otiee Westruorektud. Armstrong, Bald Ip
tunas oountiee. NOLO

COMMISSION HOUSES. TIDE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
320 CHESTNUT Street, forwards areels,

!Vas, Merchandise, }lank Notes, and Specie, either b)
Ite o.wnLines, or inconey otion with other Express Corn-
eal:doe, to all the urtuelele towns end ties of the
United States. B. S. eitil'lWOßD,

GeneralSuperintendent
FARRELX, lt MORRIS.

TX CIiEfiTNIII! }STREET,

IMPORTERS. MEDICINAL.

COMMISSION mERO HANTS iIRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED rwitut Amp FEMALk'hysietan, presents to the Altanbon of isotherm her

SOOTHING SYRUPOLOTH.,

CAWSIMSRES,
FOR O.IIILIABR TEETIIING,

which greatly knilitatels theemcees of teething, by sea-
ming the Alms, redueing all inflammation ; alley
ALL PAIN and spasmodic itAtion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TILE BOWELS.
Dependneon it, mothers, it ill giverest to YourselvesRELIEF AND HEALTH

DOESKINS!, AND
SATINET&

TO YOUR INFANTBSPItIND AND

EMIMBR COATINGe.
gANTELETS.

PANTALOON STUFFS

dl7-4ca &c.. &a,

FROTHINGHA dr & YELLS,

35 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT OTREEI'

COTTONADES.
notable for both Clothiers and Jobbers, in larse

variety.

AU➢IMRR 00ATING8 AND CAIIHMERETTA

Made by Washington Mille.
Ordsys taken fog these desirable goods for Bynug

Al
trade

T-t

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, 8c HUTCHINSON,
NO 119 CHESTNUT ST.

003IXISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

.0-em

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

WHITE GRANITE AND CHINA

TEA SETS,
DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS,

PRESSED GLASS GOBLETS, TUMBLERS, Aa
AT LOW PRICES.

WRIGHT, SMITH k CO.,
ol9•wfmtf „NO. A NORTH FIFTH ST.

tL OTTROI,TELLAItor sale by
dfneVVothititpoWeit.

We have nutat , and soil ' 941 article for over teeYearn,and can -say, in con Po hdonco and troth of it,
Oat we have !Ayer been 0 able to say of, any other
medicine, PiS,YER lUS II YAILED, .11,a 81N-
-51.13 INN d'ANCIE, TO EF Cd PEal.' A DLitt,. whentimely tined. Never did t,.,, we know en instance of
dissatisfaction by any one who used it. Ou the con-
trary all ties dolifhte, to with its °emotions, rtudsped in term. of Mabee, commendation ofits men-sal effeots,and medical vir ...id tiles. We speak In this
matter ' what we d. A know," after ten yenta'
experienee,andpledge our ,_,

reputatiOn for the Illnil-
moot of whatwe here de " elate. In almost every
Distance where the infant 1:14 111 suffering front pain and
Itshaustion, relief will be ~., found m fifteen or twenty
tninntesalter the Syrup is ` • administered.

4bievaluablopreonration 0 us the prenoription pf viethe most EAPERI- p'ENCED and HICILF 1.,
URSESin New Hoglund and ha. been need wthnever-failins cs. in r 4THre OUceSANDS OP OASES.Itnot inly relieves the Oa child front tam, but in-

visorate. thentomaah and " bowels, rrsets ac.dtt-,
nd gives tone and Poem it to the whale system. It
will almost inetantl y re liove OIPING IN 1111;
DOWELS AND NV/ND 0 COLMandovercomecon-
vainionswhieli, if n0t1,4 speedily remedied, end inWe beve itthoi beat and nureht remedy in`death.heworldoeasel.f Ol DYSENTERYand LIAR
RIMA IN CHILN. .2; whether it arisen tern
teethtng or from any t " cause. We would nay to
every mother who Lama " child sufferingfrom any ofthe foregoing complaints, k. do not let yourprejudicen,
nor the .prejs ot - other it, ettrid between
your nudering chill and . the relief that will be
SURE—Tos, ABSOLUTE rn LY NUR}: to renew the
age or thin medicine, it g timely used. Full direr,.
none for wing will 11000111 pan, each bottle,. None
yenutne ,unlesa the. fact the oltAlltTlf.i& PER-
tufo, Pow York, is on the outside wrapper.

lwe,_Soill by Druggints throughout the world. Prinol-
Patettco, N0.13 CEDADStreet, New Yerk. jyt6-1,

Pees U Gents a bottiu

pAPER SHADE MANUFACTORY OF
V. (O:AARE,

B. E. CORNER OF NIN'l ft AND ARCH STREETS.
10,0P) PAPER SRAM, for One, and all kinds 01

Lamps
BRASS', BRONZE, and TIN HUMAN, with Trani!-

ltartnoipl.
MICA SHARER! MICA FRO I'ECTQR,S!

Splendid aneortment orropCk.,LAIN PICTURES. in
Shadesor Samna. Who eaale and Retail. d22-16t`

sIIGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES.-150 hhda,
tieroes,:and barrelsifzia :attA.Nl

DEFINED BORAX, in store and foi
gee WMIIEIIII.I. & LE:OTHER,

(1.21 Nns. 47 and 49 North NI. CON I) Rtra4.4

MINTON'S ENCAUSTIC TILES for
/Ix DOOM

OrnameVal Chimney,Toni for cottages.

MindPfg taddrAlfinttaTWater conductor&
Imported and for ago ty

B. A. llAjoisoni,
fob U•tf IAO CHEW/ri UT 8464

HiILADELPIIIA, li'RIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1860.
'laughter Many will refueo to share my entimato
of hid Imperial Majesty; but here le a letter I re-
ceived a few days ago from a distinguished min-
hinaliC In Rome, who has the beet means of infor.

: Tho Emperor will do nothing to aasist
In quelling the revolution ho has excited He
will , allow no Intervention In favor of the Popo ;and :he allows the intervention of all the Must-
Maus, Rod Republicans, and Hociallate of Europe
to keep up and consummate this wloked revolt
agalnat the loaf of the Church.' [Bear, hearAnd yet,sir, that le the man whom some would
o'rise the Gatholtee of Ireland to look to as a
drfirerer, Delivery from what 1-1(0111 freedom todespotism f (Cheers) When I think of the lessons
of liberty we received in our youth from the groat
O'Connell (loud cheers,' I cannot understand this
infatuation."

After alluding to the excesses committed at
Route, in 1818, which ho had witnessed, the
Bishop concluded thus :

"Notwithstanding thrm eicessen, I wish to BCC
in (tidy nod everywhere else, the advance of ra-
tional end well-ordered freedom. [Cheers l The
Church and mankind will ho gainers in the end.
'Cheers.' I war within earshot of the Satdinian
eardion when they ware ,lrivlng Gin Austrians be•
fore' them nt Mantua, quit though I Ottld not up-
prove an aggretedve warfare, yet I could not helprejoicing in their slovens; and when J stood :mud
the forest of marble spires which crown tbe cathe-
dral of Milan, and looked at the great wall of the
Allis spanning from the Mediterranean to the
Adristio.....when I tailed on the enchanting lakes
Mime:end In an earthly paradise, only lees beau.
of Cum the bright heaven reflected in their ira-
te ,I asked myself what businces had the Ace-
truln strangers there. [Loud applause I Yes, myfrhinds, 1 would be glad to ACO Italy for the Ira.
Ilans, but as lons tis r preach the Gospel I cannot
section rebellion unless where tyranny is ex-
cessive. Vicar,

•

hear I Put down revolution.
Pike the Ninth will load the way, as lie did before,
in the path of liberal and enlightened reform, and
ybu will have the Italian people free, happy, and
ebnteuted." 'Loud applause.]

We do not quite share the opinion that Pius
tko Ninth will again lead the itay`ln the pathof liberal and enlightened reform. But We de-
sire to draw attention to the strong manner in
which Bishop Moriarty denounces Napoleon
ai the enemy of his Church, and the iudigna-aon with which herepels the idea that Ireland
was to look to such it man as a deliverer. We
believe that the Bishop is not alone in these
opinions, whieli are held by the Catholic
hierarchy and clergy of Ireland. Dual to the
authority of Rome, the Irish clergy are eager
in their desire to see the Pope undisturbed in
the exercise ,of his temporal as well as his
spiritual rule in the Eternal City. What the
Catholic clergy of Ireland say and do in this
cause, their docks will say arid do likewise.

• Therefore, Napoleon the Third need not
rect ,on upon sympathy front the Irish Catho-
lics, into are the great majority of the Irish
pbople. The priests are against him, and no
national moVetnent in Ireland can succeed
tvitliout, their aid.

Literary Criticism.
FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER
-WORLD. With Narrntivo Illustrations. By Ili.llllltl
liarig OW} \, formerly member of Congress and
'Amerierin l‘dinister toNaples. Pp.123. l'hiladdiPhoo
✓. 11. Lippincott B re,
The motto of Montague—quo Batt '—ie per•

haps, of all replies, the bee inost appropriate for a
wise man to make to an icquiry touching the natureof the soul's existence after death. The query of
Job, indeed—.Haman die, ehall he live again ?"

may be confidently answered in the affirmative, as
well from a reliance on that which Strayer, itbique

ovntibrr has been fiehered by mankind, as
upon the authority of .:tetelatioa. But :she,. The
soul is ;Oreiller there is an Intermediate state;
and if so, uliether the cool's existence therein is an
active or a passive one'--whether any traveller
returns ?—lk roe are questions elom which dOettilf,,
(of divinity), as well as laymen, differ. Vtsut do
we knoW

Mr. Otren's buck to nit attrthipt to 'Alto tho let-
ter question—that is, whether occasional interfe.
Mims front another world bo reality or dell/Mon—-
a question which Dr. Johnson prom aimed to be one
of the Most iMpiirtant, whether in theology or
eltieophy, that van comb bsf.re the human un-

- ; tie it!, of opinion that, at um vs-v... 1(

they,shast tibile°n9't'nllomr 'me"ri;: 'a qtahr r deei 'L etu t ffd with tee.elftofdiminishedi3
prejudice. As an instance of the attention which
the subject is now rt.- ceiving front educated WWI, the
nether mentions that in 111 I , at the Ciderroily of
Cpt,britige, ifingland,) n ioetoty Was Rattled out ul
some of Its mod, distinguished inciubers, most of
them clergymen and fellows of Trinity College.
for the purpose of instituting, as lbeprinted circular
expresses it," a serious and earnest inquiry lute the
nature of the pfinti,M4na dviiieh aro vaguely nailed
supernatural " Ono of the load'alg Nembers, the
son of a British peer, informed the author that the
researches of the waded), had resulted in it cons le•
lion, shared, Ito believed, by all its members, that
there is sufficient testimony for the appearance ,

about the time of death, or after it, of the appari-
tions id• tl*:..assd persons; while in regard to other
Jlikeses of appai Juices, the ritlenee Co far an ob.
tallied, woe deemed too sligat to Itio,:e thidr reality.
Into the kindred subject of Spiritualism, Mr.
()nen, whose diplomatic petition, and whose knowl•
edge of Continental langunges gave him great op.
prtunities for knowing the facts, found in Europe
interested and earnest imp:hes in every rank,
front Itt,yaltV downward I among princes nod other
nobles, stateAtlen, diploMatbds, ofihners in the army
and navy, leArned mote nor, nitthots, lareyers,
merchants, pri%alO gentlemen, follionablo
and domestic mothers of families. But the Anteri•
can epidemic, as it boo been called, is not the
branch of the general subject which the writ( r
disensQes; bit researches being confined mostly to
involuntary and unsought phenomena

The larger I ration hi the " Is made
up of no/lathcs of modern date, the es itlehee for
which appears to have been collected with the same

care with which an astute member of the bar is
went to examine his witnesses, and prepare his
cute for trial. The sifting of the testimony, indeed,
is a peculiarity by which Mr. Owen's heal is
honorably distinguished Irma the collections of
ghost stories made by such credulous authors as
Wanvil, :gather, Baxter, Beaumont, Sinclair, Be
Foe, Jenny Stilling,and Mrs. Crowe. The author
protests alike against credulity and incredulity,
and insists upon firers like n veritable Gradgrind.
Be enters the Battle:von against Faraday; in regard
to whose celebrated pamphlet be justly observes
that, " that which does happen nut happen, and
tiro endeavor, by argument, to persuade mon to
the contrary is labor lost."

The preliminary chapters on Tho Impossible,"
" The Miraculous," and "The Improbable," aro
written at 0110) iii a philorophical and a revert nt
spirit, and aro welt worthy of attention. The au-
thor adopts in full the modern scientific idea of
1,4W, and holds that the phenomena in question, if
real, aro natural nut supernatural.

Back 11 treats „of Sleep and Dream', in which
uniey well-authenticated cams of remarkable
dreams are presented; but they aro of the usual
kind, and sea past on to metal more attractive.

Dook 111. is derotoa to " Disturbances popularly
crustal Mountings," concerning which the author
*marks :

" In winnowing, front out a large apocryphal
.mans, the comparative sly few stories of this class
which come down to us in authentic form vouched
for by re.pectable cotemporary authutity, sustained
by specifications of time and place and person,
hafted sometimes by judicial oaths, one is forcibly
struck by the observation that, In thus making the
selection, we find thrown out all storks of the
ghtttly school of horror, all skeleton spectres
with the worms creeping in and out, ell demons
with orthotiev horns and tail, all midnight lights
burning blue, with other dialler einbollighments ;

rind thereremain a comparatively sober and prosaic
set of • wonders—inexplicable, indeed, by any
known physical agency, but shorn of that gaudy
supernaturellsin in which Anne Radoliffedelighted,
and which lloraco Walpole scorned nut to employ.

t , In its place, however, we find en clement
which by some may be considered quite se startling
and huprobable I allude to the mischievous, bole-
lemur', and freakiA in.pect which these disturb-
!knees ecessionally assume. t4o accustomed are we
to regard all spiritual visitations, if :melt there be, 1
no )lot. motives and important only, but ofa solemn
fault reverential character, Oat our natural or to:-
quirt(' repugnance to admit the reality of any
phenomena not explicable by mundane agency is
gristly increased when wo discos er in them mete
whist and Irisiality,

" It is \ cry certain that, if disturbances of the
character alluded to be the work of disembodied
spirits, it appears to be of spirits ofa comparative•
ly inferior older; its imps, We might say, of frolic
arid misrule ; nut wicked, it would seem, or, if
wicked, restrained from inflicting serious Injury,
but, as it 0010, trickly elves, sprites full of pranks
and let hies—a sort of esprits esplegles,"
as the French phrase it ; or as the Germans, fra-
ming an epithet expressly for this supposed oluss
of kpirits, have expressed it, poll: rgret.ster."

In Rook wo come to what will be generally
considered the most interesting part of thebook, as

it is certainly the most important—viz : that which
Mani "of appearenees commonly called appari-
tions " It is divided into three chapters, "Touch-
ing "Apparitions of the Lk leg,"
anti "Apparitions of the Dead." Under the last
head we find several hitherto unpublished ghost
steries of the regular orthodox flavor, ono of which
too will find room for:

=EI
Mr. Robert Bruce, originally descended from

some branch of the Scottlin family of that name,
mice born, in humble circumstances, about the
owo of the lost century, at forboy, In the south of

and there bred up to a sorif.kring life.
friten about thirty years of age, to nit, in the

year 182, he mafi first mato of a bark trading
IF Noon Liverpool and St. dolma, Nov Bruns-
wnk.

On ono If her voyage 4 bound wegtivard, being
then somollye or alit weehaout, and having neared
the cadent )ortion of the Banks of Nenfoundland,

the captain and mate had been on deck at noon.taking an observation of the sun; after winch
they both descended to calculate their day's work.

The cabin, a small one, was immediately at the
stern of the vessel, and the short stairway descend-
ingto It ran athwart-ships. Immediately opposite
to this stairway, just beyond a small square land-
ing, was the mate's state-room; and from that
landing there were two doors, close to each other,
the ono openingaft Into the cabin, the other, front-
ing the stairway, Into the state-room. The desk In
the state-room was In the forward part of it, close
to the door; so that and one :tiltingat It and look.
lag over his shoulder could see into the cabin.

The mate, absorbed in his calculations, which did
not rteult as he had expected, varying considerably
trim the dead. reckoning, had not noticed the cap•
Min's motions. When he had completed his cal.
ottlations,ho called tint, without looking round,
make our latitude and longitude so and so. Can
that ho right ? how is yours?"

Receiving no reply, lie repeato,l his question,
glancing over his shoulder and perceiving, as ho
thought, the captain busy writing on his slate.
Still no answer. Thereupon he rose, and, as hofronted the cabin-door, the figure he bad mistaken
for the captuitt raised his head and disclosed to
the astonished mate the features of an entire
stranger. •

Bruce was no coward ; but, ass ho met that fixed
gab) lotilting directly at him in grave silenoo, and
become acsured that it was no ono whom he had
ever seen before, It was too much for him ; end. in-
stead of stopping to question the rooming Intruder,
he rushed upon deck in such evident alarm that it
instantly attracted the captain's attention. "Why,
Mr. Bruce," said the latter, •' what in the world is
the matter with sou?"

TWO CENTS.
Theabove narrative was communicated to me byCaptain J. 8. Clarke, of the schooner Julia Mal-

lock,* whetted It directly from Mr. Brace himself.They sailed together for seventeen months, in theyears 1833 and '37; so that Captain Clarke had the
story from the mate about eight years after the oc-currence. lie has since lost sight ofhint, and does
not know whether he is yet alive. AU he bee heardof him since they were shipmates is, that be con-tinned to trade to New Brunswick, that he becamethe master of the brig Comet, and that she waslost.

.I. naked Captain Clarke if he knew Bruce welland what sort of a man he was?

The !natter ear? Who is that at your desk?"
"Noone that Iknow or "

"6 Ihtt there tr. , sir : there's a stranger there "

‘• A stranger Why, man, youmalt be dreamleg. You must have been the steward there, or the
second mato. Who else would venture down with-
out orders!"

"But, slr 'he was sitting In your arm-chair,
fronting the door, writing on your slate. Then he
looked up full In my face; and if ever I saw a
man plainly and distinctly in this world, I saw
him."

"Ilim! Whom.'"
" God knows, air: I don't. I sate II men, and a

man I had heVet seen in my life kefore "

"You must do going crazy, Mr. Bruce. A stran-ger, and we nearly PIZ weeks out t"
" Iknow, air ; but than I sasY hird."
"Go down and see who it is."
Bruce hesitated. ," I never wee a believer In

ghosts," ho said ; but, if the truth must be told,sir, I'd rather not face it el/one,''
" Come, come, man. Go down at otice; aIM den's

make a fool of yourselfbefore the crew."
"I hope you've always found me willing to do

what's reasonable," Bruce replied, changing color;
" but if it's all the rams to you. sir, I'drather we
should both iso down toieth.r."The captain descended the stale, end the mate
followed him. Nobody in the cabin ! The, eta-
mined the state-rooms. Not a soul to be found !

" Well, Mr. Bruce." said the captain, " did not
Itell you you had been dreaming?""It's all very well to my so, sir;but if I didn'.lare that man Ttriting on your elate, may I never
see my home anti family again !"

"Ah ! writing on the slate f Then It should bethere still." And the captain took it up.
" By God ,"' be exclaimed, " here's something,

sure enough ! IS that yodr 'writing, Mr. Bruce !"
Tho mate took the alafe, Iliad there, in plain, le-

gible characters, stood the words " Sitati To rim
NOWIVEST!"

" Have you been trifling with me, sir?" nailed
the captain, in as rttetit thanner

"On wy word as a mite ehd e „a !tailor, sir" re.
plied Bruce, "I know no snore of tEs ihttbt than
vou do. I hare told you the exact truth

The captain eat down at his desk, the slate be-
fore him, in deep thought. At last, turning the
slate over and pushing it toward Bruce, ho said,
"Write down, Steer to the nor'west.' "

The mato Complied, awl the captain, after nar-
rowly comparing the tiro handwritings, said,
"Mr. Bruce, go end tell use itecdnd mato to come
down bore.".

Ile come, and, tit thq cdpfaln's request, healso wrote the semi virerdd. go did the steward
Se, in succession, did (Arty than of the crow who
could write at all. Rut not cue of thl vartot
hands resembled, in all degree, the tuysterlce4
writing.

When the t.re•ti roared the captain sat deep in
thought. " Could any ohe hee jbouti stowedaway ?" at lom he said. " The snip P: be
,earelied ; and if I don't find the fellow he mu:t
be a good hand at hide-and-seek. Order up all
heads."

Every nook and corner of the vessel. from ;stem
to eteru, was thoroughly searched. and that with
all the migernea of excited enrhtity—for the re
port had gone oat that a ettangvr had ?hewn hlut•
self on board; but net a liting soul beyond the
crow and the oiliera was totßid,

Returning to the cabin altar fligr ttuftlenm
, 4 gsearch, r• Bruce," said the eapta " what the

4 1"2,,rloonLoake of all Oda ,"

seetrinv _yirt.V4r"itreaw a ttrkoUl!!:-;"
Well, it would norm so, We have do rind

free, and I hare a greet wind to keep her away
end roe what will come of it "

•• I surely would. sit, if I were in your pluu?..
We only a tow hours lost, at the worst.•'

"Well, we'll sod tic, on deck and give the
,

course nor•west. Ant{, Mr limn," he added, as
the mete retio to go, 6 , ta,' .ea look oht aloft, and let
it he a hand :rot± earl ep•entl,9l. '

lida orders were obejed A botri three o'clock thelook-out reported en ice-berg near') ahead, and.shortly after;what ho thought was a vowel of&titre
kind eieu t.' , it. ,

As they approno7ted, th'e oirtain'y glom di'-closed the fact that it woe a dithn6lted'ship, rap-
traently frozen to the ice, and with a good notny
human beingl on it. Shortly after they he% e to,
and sent out the heath to the relict of the our-
torero. •

it proved to In a yeeNel'from Quebec, bound to
Liverrami, With pas-angers no honed She had got
entangled the ice, and finally frei.en fast, awl
hied fri a Meet eritichtl ittret•
tion She woe elite het' hict, a
mere wreck ; all her provislOni an, ttitnh'st all
her water gone. Ilorarow and passengers hod toil
all hopes of being saved, and their gratitude fir
the unexpected reecue woe proportienately great.

As one of the men who bad been brought away
in the third- boat that had reached the wreck was
ascending the ehlp's side, the mate, catching.
4liturso of hie face, ttattthl hack In eonnterna•
lion It was the t'ery (ice .he had stet), three nr
four hour, 'byline. loo:iim:f.±p pt b!'i inn the ear-tain's desk.

At first ho tried to persuade himself it might ho
Caney; hut the mote ho examined the man lit
more sure he became that ho was right. Not only
the hen. hut the person and the dregs, exactly cor-
responded.

" As truthful and straightforward a man," hereplied, "as ever I met in all mylife. We were
as intimate as brothers; and two men can't be to-
gether, abut up for seventeen months in the serveship, wi th out getting to know whether they can
trust one anotber's word or not. He always spokeor the oircumstanoes in terms of reverence, es ofan incident that seemed to bring him nearer toGod and to another world. I'd stake my lifeuponit that be told me no lieifhia is certainly a story to delight the believers
in spirits.

Another narrative, no toss startling and quite as
well authenticated, occurs in Book V, under the
head of Indications of Personal Interference." It
i# entitled, How Senator Liritt's Life was saved."
But we must refer the curious reader to the book
itself.

nook VT treats of " The Change at Death."
The author discusses this profoundly interesting
subject in a manner worthy of Its solemnity and
importance, and be arrives at a conclusion not es-
sentially different from that of Issue 'Taylor, in
the "physicist Theory of Another Life.". lie
holds that death neither destroys the identity nor
alters the character of him who undergoes it; bat
that, in accordance with the belief of the earlyChristians, the soul passes * into an intermediate
state—Dada—of conscious 'activity. In tlaiS
chapter there are some eloquent and elevating pas-
sages, which we would like to quote if apace per-
mitted.

Enough has been said to call attention to a
sterling book—ono of the few on this subject which
are worthy of perusal. The author brings to the
discussion of a fascinating, bat dangerous and
delicate, topic a profound respect for Revealed
Truth, a cultivated and well-balanced mind, and
a thorough acquaintance with the literature of the
Subject, both English and Continental; and it,
after spending ten of the hest years of his life in
slaying it in all its bearings, he leans to the con-
clusion of the rsalitj• of occasional extra-mundane
Interferences, at least the work of such a man de-
serves respect. If not convincing, it is certainly
entertaining.

In Jay,ISW, The Julia Matadi was then Inns atthe loot of Rutgers fghp. fiiew York. She tnulas be-wean New York arid tit: Jitto. In the island of Cuba.The captain sllowed me td IP% Insname. and torefer tohim as evidence for the truth of ithrit tt hero net down.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE PRESIDENT ON roe DIM SCOTT DECISION

—Mr. Iluohatian seems to have full faith in theold saying that if you boldly assert a thing, andpersistently stick to It, the world will come intime to holier° it: Thus, thrco pare after the
Scott decision, he refers to a point therein,

alleged to be determined, as follows :
The right kaa been establiche.l of every citizen totnke hlx property of any kind, including ekriee, intotwo Common Torritone• bolorming eortafty to all the&Brea Of the Confederacy. and to have it protectedthere under ttM reifernt Constitution. Neither Con-

green, nora Tornio:tot Logoilature, nor any bunionpower, hoe any authority to 115.1101 or impair thus vestednett."
New, the ablest lawyers in the counlfy declare

th,ot no such point as this was decided by the Su-
pretne Court in the case of Dred Scott. Reverdy
Johnson, late Attorney General of the United
iltatee, who argued the case against Dred Scott in
the Sitprettte Court, and whose brief, as to the con•
etitutional points, the court followed in rendering
its decision, smarts that the court decided noeuchthing as that defined by ;Mr. Buchanan. The much
admired review of the decision which appeared in
the Low Iterdeter, in June, 1857, shows by full and
conclusive citations that this was not amongthe points judicially decided, and Could nothave been, owing to the way id whkh thecase cetel, before the court. The same pori•
Doti Is taken In aft!' recent learned review by
George T. Curtis, who couthate time popular sove-reignty views of Senator Douglas and ReverdyJohnson. lie shows that, while mix of the individ-ual judgesexpressed opinions adverse to the powerof Congress to abolish slavery in the Territories,three of theta expressly decided the case upongrowls Whieh excluded the necessity of theseepkrdons, and thus rendered them obit, dicta and
"Lou etfect—tbat is, these three held that theVetted !distills c,Ftw-tetotse. ~,,,.i.teteonsueni—e-r-eititis,eititis, therefore, pertinently euggests that when
it is claimed, "in grave Mate-papers or eIse-
%VIII," that the Supreme Court has decided that
Congressivanet prohibit slavery in a Territory, it
is forgotten that another decision is first requisite,
namely, whether, under these Oretnnstances, thesesix opinionea): &decisionof the court to question.Td this eonclusion anyfair non-profeational readerof the Dred Scott decision must come; but we have
chosen in give mod legal authorities, superior to
Mr Betehanant (and many more might be given,)
in refutation i t the unsupported dictum in the lawmessage. This is a sheer, shameless truckling to
the eletery propagandists. The ttupreme Court, no
now constrileted. may possibly reach the same
point on some fitting eeeneion ; but they plainly
have not yet, and a sound nubile elerrtiment. sea•
sonahly expressed, tnay forever avert the calamity.
—Limon Je'vrnal.

TRIO PROHIBITOR. legion Ltn IN VEROHnIT.—
The Vermont State Temperate/ Society hell their
annual meeting at Middlebury on litedrialday and
Thitreday of last week. W. Kittrid go. Cf
hay.n, was elected president for the ensuing year
The /ewiely adopted resolutions that the practice
of the local liquor agent/ in selling liquor to men
for purposta trot contemplated by the statute to
Subversive of the great end aimed at try the friends
of the law, and the executive committee wore di-
r:oted to present for the consideration of-the Le-
gi,Liture each modifications of the prohlbitorj
late 08 Phial require prosecutions for its infraction
to l.e conducted at the espouse of the State; and
all fines lispece,l to be phi into the State Trea-
ours%

In regard to the teseita of Om law, the execu-
tive committee nun up so follows

'•And what are the results to which 'O4, are
brought ! With the exception of a low
•the testimony is uniform, that so far as open anddefiantviolation of it is concerned, the law is re-
spectad, and that it Is regarded with favor by a
large imairity of the community. Take the State
through, open drintins is seldom seen, end drunk.
encess of rare ocourrence. ,in the other hard,
with two or three exceptions, the le.:knotty is
equally uniform, that while the law is ontrlardly
respected, it is secretly broken, that the habit ut
.!nuking, especially among young men, is alarm.
'ugly on the increase; that the enemies of kmperance and our law are untiringly, and by the
most ingenious devices, at work to evade and vio-
late the law ; and that, in many canes, they have
become so bold, by impunity, that they have
thrown off all disgeise, and buy and sell in open
day. While this is so, the Mende of temperance
have, apparently, been inn profound slumber. In
eine° localities the law has been promptly and
thoroughly executed, and has accomptished its
wink as suppressing all am sales: but take the
•tale as a whole, what was mid of ens county may

be tail of the State—it seems to be struck with a
total paralysis on the subject."

MIT PONOttnit;.—The town of Belvidere, in
New Jersey, is in a fever upon the subject of the
trial ef Rev. Jacob Snuver Harden, a Methodist
preacher, for the murder ofhis wife, and the farm-
ers around are daily flecking in crowds to attend
it. The prisouor is but :a yearsofage,and peddled
books, till ono day, passing in his journey near
Mount Lebanon Church,near Schooley's mountain,
tie ascertained that it was without a pastor, and in

hie nineteenth year, with no preparation beyond
an ordinary education and religious fervor, offered
to officiate, made a sensation, and at once adopted
the profession of n minister. In his boyhood he
had twined an attachment for Hannah LOU/SI/Don
!and, a girl of his own age, whose family at this
moment moved to Andersontown, in his vicinity.
Thoattachment ripened to a proposal and an en-
gagement, but being much flattered by the fend•
nine portion of his flock• Harden grew inconstant,
and asked Miss Dorland for a release, which she
refused. They were married, but parted imme•
!lately alter the ceremony. Harden went home,
and left the girl with her parents, where she re-
!Dallied till last March. At that time, Harden sent
word that ho was sick and m label her attendance;
she complied, and took tea at his house, after which
,he nes seised with violent vomiting, and died in
nine dap, being constantly attended by Harden,
and by him only. On the day of has funeral he
fled to Fairmount, Virginia, who ,he was din-
euvored, pursuing the dagatwoo(We business,
under the assumed name of Autfin.

Tim Raleigh (N. C. nand,cr,i of December 31st
has the following:

" We learn from a friend that the Abolitionist,
Daniel Worth, whose arrest we noticed in our last,
was tried in Oreensborough, before Justices Hiatt,
Lindsay, and Adams. the clearest and moat
abundant proof was produced, showing that he had
wilfully and knowingly propagated Abolition and
incendiary sentiments lie failed to give the
amount of bail required, and was committed to
Greenaboroug,h jail, where he now in.

" Worth in St native of tt uilford, and has resided
for SUMO thirty years, before his return to this
Stale .oine two years since, in Thalami. die pro-
teges to be a minister of the Wesleyan persuasion
Methodists. Ile is almost sixty-11re years of lige,

nix feet four inches in height, and weighs ebout _To
pounds Ho is said to be a loan of sense and
shrewdness, and calculated to do great mischief

"The jail la said to be well guarded at night.
This iv proper, and indeed necessary, fur he has
followers who might, if the jailwere not guarded,
attempt to rescue him

"Another Abolitionist of the name of Turner—-
an old man—was arrested and tried in °remote-
rough on Tuesday last It was proved that he had
sold and circulated Helper's book. He gave bond
in X 3,000 toappear and answer at the next term of
the Superior Court of Guilford county."

The Stow/aril also gives en account of the ai-

l' rest of another. Abolitlonist—Heorge W. Vestal, of
Chatham county :

.ts soon no tho exlinaqted crew and famished
pcs3engota Bert ~ared for. and tho hark on lior
course again. tho tante caltod the •!nptaln wide
" it scents that W:I3 not n ghost I Ant) td-day, air :
the non's alive."

"'What do you mean Who's alive '"

" N by, +lr, ono of the passenger+ we have ju-t
caved is the canto man I saw writing on your
lato at noon. I would swear to it in a court of

justice."
•• Upon my ward, Mr. Ttrnoe," replied the cap-

tain. " this gets more a nd inuto eingular. Let to,
go and sea this man "•

They found him in contersation with the captain
of the rescued chip. They both came forward, end
expressed, In the tarme4t terms, their gratitude
for deliverance from ft horrible fate—slow•coming
death by exposure and starvation

The captain replied that ho had bet deno what
ho woe certain they would have done for him under
the saute circumstances, and ached them both to
stip (town into the cabin. Then, turning to the
passenger, be said, "I hope. sir, you will not think
I Ital trilling with you; but I would be much
obliged to you if you would write a few words on
this slate.' And he banded hire the elate. aidh
that side tip on which the mysterious writing was
not " I will do anything you tisk," replied the
pftseengcr; " but what :WI I write '"

'• A few cords are all' T want. Suppose )ou
write, Steer to the nor'west.' "

The passenger, evidently puzzled to make out
the motive for such a request, complied, however
with a smile. The captain took up the elate and
examined it closely; then, stepping a3ide so no to
conceal the slate from the passenger, he turned itover, and gave it to him again with the other side
tip.

.• You say that le your handwriting?"said ho.
" P need palmy ea," rejoined theothor, looking at

it, for you new me write It."
"Anil this?" oni , t the captain, turning the elate

over.
The man looked find at one writing, then at the

other, quite confounded. At laW, What is the
meaning of this 7" said he. " I only wrote ono
of these. Who wrote the other ,"

"That's mere than I can tell you, sir. My mate
here PIICB you wrote it, sitting at this desk, at noon
to-clay."

The captain of the wreck and the passenger
looked at each other, exchanging glances of intel-
ligence and surprise; and the former askod the
latter, ',Did you dream that you wrote on this
slate ?"

No,'eir, not that I remember."
" lon openk of dreaming," said the captain of

the bark. " What was this gentleman about at
noon to.day '"

" Captain," rejoined the other, " the whole thing
is most mysterious and extraordinary, anal I had
intended to speak to you about. it no soon as we got
a little quiet This gentleman," (pointing to the

haisenger,) " being much exhausted, • fell into a
eavy :deep, or what seemed such, FOe time be

fore noon. After an hour or more ho awoke and
said to me, Captain, wo Khali be relieved this very
day.' WIJOI) 1 asked him what reason he had
for saying on, he replied that he liad•dreamed that
ho was on beard a bark. anal that she was coming
to our rescue. Ile described her appearance 21111
rig; and, to our utter 'astonishment, when your
vessel hove in sight she corresponded ovaetly to
his description of her. We had not put mob
faith in what ho said ; yet still we helical there
might bo something in it, for drowning men, yam
know, will catch at straws. As It has turned out,
I cannot doubt that it was all arranged, in EOlllO
incomprehensible way, by an overruling Provi-
dence, so that we mightbe saved. To Ilitu bo all
thanks for his goodness to us "

'• There la nit a doubt," rejoined the other cap-
}MD, that the writing on the elate, let it have
come there as it may, saved all your lives. I was
steering at the time considerably south of west, and
I altered toy course to ner'west, and I had a look-
out aloft, to see what would come of it. Butyou
say," ho added, turning to the passenger, " that
you did not dream of writing oil a elate f"

"No, sir. I have no recollentien whatever of
doing so I got the amines lon that the bark I saw
in nay dream was COMO g to rescue us; butdiem
that impres,ion came 1 eauent tell. ThAfe is
'another very strange ahino alto at lt," he added.

Everything hero on boa d a ems to me quite
Waffler,, yet Iam vely F re I nil er was in your

before. It is tall a lOIALIu to me. What did
your mato sear ?"

Thereupon Mr. Brace rola ad to them all the
eircumstanees above detailed. The conclusion they
finally arrived at MO, that it was a special Inter-
position of Providence to save them from what
seemed a hopeless fate.

It wei proved on trial that Vestal had de-
clared himself an Abolitionist, and had said that
In rinoiple he was with Crooks, Mcßride, Baeon,

-
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and Worth. it was also proved, by his owa ad-mission to one of the witnesses, that he has beanin correspondence with Abolitionists. It yarn &beproved that he bad at one time certainpapers ishis School-hum, to which he endeavored to obtain,signatures, these papers bein g petitions to cop-gress praying for the extinction of slavery fedthe repeal of the fugitive-slave law. These peti-tions, his supposed, were sent front Ohio by tleck.W. Vestal's father, who is an Abolition preacher,and George toot them in hand toget lagnantres tothem.
" No proof was produced that he had eirculateilHelper's book, or that he bad advised or approvedinsurrection or servile war. On the contrary, itwas shown that he bad said be was aman of peace,end that he condemned the conduct of JohnBrown.
t• Judge S.minders required him to givebail inthe sum of$2OOO to appear and answer at thenext term of Chatham superior Court. This ISthM same young man who was recently dismissedea.&common-school teacher in Almanac, OA ac-count of his Abolition sentiments."PEATH dr mu EXACT Ada or Oas flonousuYesits.--A person, named Roger Largos, has re-cently died at Paris, at the age of 100 preoinely,day for day, and even hour for hour. Itwuetono o'clock in the afternoon of the 10th ofDecem-ber, 1759, that be was born, and at one o'clock inthe afternoon of the 10th of December, 1859. thathe died. lie was a very remarkable penonage,Inning excelled as a painter, engraver, poet, and

musician; and yet he was totally unknown to thep4blic, becamehe would never oonsent to exhibitorpublish any ofhis productions.
rip- A writer In the Georgia Constitutional's- etis out in favor - ofrescinding the three-Aftha ralebasing representation is Congress per capita octal/-the slaree 5n theSouthern fitates,and decimal/atOn South should not he satiated togas thiabe doneright array. no is also out in favor ofanew &ettiTe-slave law, making the Federal Treasuryopoutible for the value of thefugitive, if not re-cOrered,-of a revenue tariff-upon such articles only

as are used North and South, and ofa Federal law
allowing masters to carry their slaves into everyState of the Polon, and to keep them there if they-clk>ose to stay.

• A Georgia paper declares that ifDouglas is
elected President, or anybody else but a Southern
disunionist, the Foion.will be dissolved if it ehenldb necessary to gay Aileen. millions,of Yankees,

aTbat fellow is just out of madhouse, tiat's cer-
tain.

,CONJrailL AFTECTION.—AD incident came to ourknowledge the other day which speaks strongly tofavor of the depth and undying character of conju-gal adeetton. A married woman in our city hadthe misfortunefoto:a her husband a few days Rinse,and while thinking over her desolate condition,and the prospect of a dreary, lonely winter ande.niinating how much of her fonds would be eh-sdrited In the Inner -al expenses of the dear deceased,she was interrupted by the call of a von% SOD ofEiculapini, who, after sOOO little chaffering, pro-',Used to give the lady a g,cd round sum for theuseless body of the dead husband. the widowthought upon the proposal and finally acceptedtiro offer. A day or two afterwards, being waitedupon byscrag of her friends, who cause to Spnpa-thin with her in her affliction, the widow said it
was not CO bad as it mighthave been, as she badsold her husband's body end tilled her cellar withwood and coal bought with the proceeds.—Bafti-
more Repubit ea

' The Paris correspondent of the eturrur
der Etats (Jul. gives an account of a horasopera-
mien byone American on another, brought before
the Civil Tribunal of Paris. The subject of this
cory is, or rather was, called Jack limiter. Hewas no common animal, without pedigree, as ap-
peered, for Harlan, the American who claimed
him, bad brought him from New York to England.The *obits beast was stabled in London, in which
city was staying another American ',Portman,
James Davin, X rival and friend, up to that time,of Harlan But it came to pea use day, during
the absence of Harlan, that Bevin gained over the
groom of Jaok Rusher, and took off the animal.
Harlan, thereupon, in desperation, undertook to
search for the horse, and, after a thousand vicissi-
tudes, found him in Paris; led by the negro 'er-
rant of Bevin. Ile followed, entered bte com-
plaint, and went to London for the dominants es-
tablishing his ownership. When be returned, Jack
Rossiter and his takera bad disappeared anew.
Harlan began the hunt afresh, and found the hone,
but the animal had passed through several hands.!bitten went trout buyer to buyer to one aimedTielton, living at the Louvre Hotel, in company
with Belie, who pretends that Harlan, being his

.are Jack tt. .
Tribunal has accorded to him.
Or A citizen of flarptia Ftrry has jot for-

warded, fur presentation to Governor Wise,. thepocket•knife of John Brown. The article in gm:i--dol:I is now in the Enquirer office, awaiting theUoi•ernor'a retorn to Richmond. It is an oldjack-knife, a booe handle, and two blades and hasevidently seen much semee. A mall brass plate
on the handle is en raved with the name "JobsBrown." O one side of the large blade are new
ineteribed the words, "Pirate Chief sad Bobberof Kansas. Taken from his person. Attack onIlerter's Ferry Armory, 17th October, 1859."On the other aide of the blade : " Presented totior. Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, by Meted 31.
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The evandsese or oar Eustis credit is attested by
engle paragraph in the animal report of the Comp-
troller of the State, trafamttted to't he Legislature on

erlecilaY• It +Proem that the Comwroller required
E.Sip WO more bv4sey than there was ransoming to the
treseuty, to meet the interest en the State debt. matu-
ring on the let Met. This amount was promptly ad-vanced by the ,11-trilotttan /tent, and the Comptroller
tate+ occasion, in losivepot t, to compbmeat the haat.and to nese upon the Legislature its promptrettnlmme-
mant. While alleohne to the condition of the elatemmees, I may say that the total receipts tato the

tsury, doling the last fiscal year, were 66.0 273the expettthtores, that is to may, we wants drawn, abontEi2liSta
The sudden strinteCel in the money mtrket doting

the hist Cour or five days has sassed not* llttledepres-
slon in stocks. Yesterday New Tints Central mold down

In the erltatall statattes I sent YOU iedl4l'dAY on.
,Portent item w.it omitted— toinely. that Cow,

the year pant one hundred and three persoCl haivO
been mattered In this city while the number or eon.-

victioas for murderhave aehreely exceeded half s.
down dur:nt the gams period I nouee inthat pert of the
tioveroor's message that refer* to the ditTerent Etats
prigens that the average vogt of maintenance sits
month of each convict, meltsMetaererltinoi Wt tread-
ins and repalra, is—at :Fin; Slat. eS Auburn, 4/7.0,
aml Clinton. :511,1. The chtference aramat the am-
ton prison arise 6 front the fact that tta location at that
pint u:nt a ral,eulous blunder. Certain cartal wtae-
aorea thonr.ht that font lets could do very well at get-
ung out the iron ore of that region, Ent the result has
proveda dead

Theorganization of our State LogleLatore was elect-
ed nethout tintficulty. The majonty of the Republicans
lz so !ante. that Mr.Weed, and these inhis confidence,
carved out the °Mee, Just as they pleased. James Ter-
wdltd.er.of li>rac.l.e. Vas cl:c6en C'erk of the Sesate,
toil James C. Clark Set3rlnt-at-arms. In the MUM-
bly , DeWitt C. fattleloba. of Olwet, ,r.a, to , the
fourth time, re-elected t4 peaker; William Richardson
re-elected Clerk, and E. A. Williams cLogen Sergeant
at•arme.

Religion and auctioneenng were actively combiziod
last evening, at the anneal tenting of pew. in Weed
Beepher's church, at Brooklyn. Two thousand persons
were present. After a speech by Mr. Beeeher, the nue -

tioneerassumed the hammer,mid in two hours blocked
d ,we nearly all the pews and emirs in the church. The
highestpremium paid for a pew was one-hundred and
silty dlotars, and the lowest twenty-fire cents. Every
Pew brought a premium hut one. The seemed violsor the pews was set down at 412.030, being the name se
left year. Tothis wan added for premiums on pews, the
sum of g15,600413, the summed seine of the chain $668
with pretniuinathereon en-es thusresulting in the net
sum of $73,(2930, being about 40 per seat. increase upon
the amount realized last year. In other amnia, the
brilliant Beecher 1340 per tent. more la demand then tin
wits a yearago. -

The liberal and cosmopolitan style or entertainment
of up by people in the Fourth ward, whoreally do set
lain! tobe ee fasbEnn 41 those who lire in the select-
id Ilene or the Fifth at afte. is that generally described

a Bohemian in the raw York Express :

" Low life keet the Pew Year's festival as well as
hr,.. The Fourth-ward dance-houses were open

inall their glory. There were sailers from all Parts .1
the world John Chinamen from their own celestial
country,, with Irishmen and Dutchmen in abundance.
The it inane was kept. rip in VISOIOUSsty IS.and altheash
The Imaineseniieht not be COWS dered particularly moral,
yet gam. here something might be learned. Tne mostIloirriehtni place wan a woman's house, kept. as its
owner once. in " nioral " style.
" here, on antenna. the spectator might fancy him-

set( at the opera—that IS, as regarded the dancers. who
wars all dressed Inthe ballet style. Some 'Were neatly
youne and pretty, and others made theniselves at Pearno. ehinamoo occasionslly •ppeared, but the ladies
gave them the cold shoulder, and although one or two.
alter seinetrouble, reached ihe floor. yet none seemed
to be recognised as real Simon Purrs. and they ulti-
mately retired, learins the field towhiterand betUr t?
men. Tire number of women here was hue. and the
' aentlemen were not wantmc Nevertheless. there
was no row. and All seemed to(reanie the tact that
holiday had dawned, and they letshed to make the most
of It."nu., Wood remained but an houror so nt the City
Hall on New Year's day. After making hie appoint-
ments. he held a private Interview with all his asenst-
ants. fixed the office hours from 9 A. Al. to3 P. ht.,
during which buniness would be attended to; that aq
loud talking, and no loungers about the office would le
rerniitted and that if any ma coming there as as ap-
plicant for office should lounge about, he Would getno
odioe from him.

quite unexpectedly to the quirt a vac!,Mayor Wood
has reappointed Mr. J. B.Auld to the chief clerkship HI
the Mayor's oitce. Mr. Auld was Mayer Tten•.ann'e
chief clerk. and understands thoroughly the details of
the office. lie is, moreover. a " newspaper stun" of
considerab'e talent. Mr. Geo. F. Thomson. late editor
of the Nrtes. is first assistant clerk—a position that is
understood tobring him into confidential relations with
Mr.Wood, who has now so many political irons ited
pokers in the fire, ea to require the eereleee of two or
three of those chaps u "wield the pen of a ready
writer."

The. report that Mr. Sickles bas come to New York to
rrmain far two or tnrce week.. I am toM is erroneous.
He holds komielf suhlect to order, and will return to
Washington by first tratn whenever telsgns.piird to do
eo. I also hear from cue of Mr.B'e friend., that le
grill return to Weahtn►ton by the p:oee of the week.
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EIMMEME
Napoleon and the Irish.

It has been announeed that the Emperor
Napoleon has expressly intimated to Marshal
Mae-Mahon, that he must not accept the sword
of honor subscribed fin• by enthusiastic ad-
mirers (Whim in Ireland. It it supposed, with
groatprobability, that Napoleon exercises this
prohibition principally from a desire not to
sanctionany thing at all likely to weaken his
entente confide with England.

It must be confessed that lie had tome
grounds for suspecting that tilt homage of
Mac-Nation's enthusiastic Irish admirers could
scarcely be considered favorably by the British
Government. At the meetings held, in va.
rim's parts of Ireland, to raise the necessary
fund to purchase the sword, many of the
speakers frankly avowed their hope that, at no
distant day, Ittac•Malion might visit the land of
his forefathers, heading a French army; sent
over by Napoleon to aid the Irish hi esniblish-
ing their national independence. Of course'
the British Government must have been aware
that such aspirations were uttered in such lan-
guage. Therefore, Napoleon very prudently
has put his Veto upon the sword-presenting
project, and iliac-Mahon must be contented
with the sword which he used at the siege Of
Antwerp and the assault urlilm (onstantine,at
the storming of the Ma id 1,air mai the battle of
Icheriden (liabylie,) at the Passage of the
TOBBlllO and the victory of Magenta.

There is a something supremely absurd in
the idea of the Irish people presenting Mac-Ma-
hon, Duke of Magenta, sin a sword, because,
some hundred and seventy years ago, ono of
his ancestors emigrated to Fiance. Six gene-
rations have risen and fallen siyce a MaeMa-
hon, a refugee Ali the Stuarts, made France
his home. Were a sword of honor presented
to him, in recognition ofhis valor, it certainly
might be admitted that he had merited such a
compliment, but to give it beeatise of his re-
mote Irish blood is an absurdity.

Touching the hope of Marshal Mae-Mahon,
Duke of Magenta, ono day visiting Ireland at
the head of a French /Ulu, it is entertained
not only by enthusiastic opponents ofEnglish
rule, in Ireland, but was more recently sug-
gested by Mr. John Mitchel, in his Letters
from Paris, as a desirable and probable event.
Ireland has had one lesson on the policy of in-
viting foreign aid. The Anglo-Normans were.
invited, in the twelfth century, to aid one petty
Itish ruler agalnStmitother, and they have re-
tained the country ever since, as a conquest.
Robert Emmett, 'Hie caltitlated upon .assis-
tance from France, in 18.63, indignantly rod-
diated the charge of ivanting to deliver lig
Ireland to a foreign power, and, least ofall, te,
France. Ile said i "Small, indeed, would
our claim to patriotism and senso, and palpal
our affectation of the love of liberty,if

,

were to sell env country to a people N\llo tti,.
not only slaves themselves, but the Ileprilleh•

pied and abandoned instruments of imposing
slatery on others," Be instanced the conduct
of Prance, under the fit At Napoleon, In fink-
erland, Italy, and Ilelland.

If the British ()lover:intent Melan tipprcheur
sion, at any time, that Napoleon the 7'hird,
knowing Ireland to be the kcal: point of the
British Emphe, would aid it in an endeavor et,
throw Lathe British yoke, that dread may not.be dismissed. The Irish say, broceetihniir....4li -telArrxiin3ve 4,e_ti.."4-- lee --.--..

Hill not have anything.to, do witlr apolfmn.
In the Words of Lever's song, ff lie's not the
man fur Galtvily." Antagollisin to NUM rule
is a general anti impulsive feeling among go
Irish, at !ionic a nd abroad. Indeed, it England
had a particular desire, to create and busier this
hostile feeling, sho has acted, ever since the
invasion under Stronghow, in the very manner
exactly calculated to make the Irish indignant,
impatient, and intensely inimical. Until with•
in a very few years, misgovernment has been
the isle in Ireland. No wonder that disalfec-
lien broke out into open revolt in 1798;ISOJ,
and in 1818. It would hate livened into re-
bellion between the execution ofRobet i'n-
mett, and the penal expatriation of O'lhien
and Meagher, only for the pacific policy of
O'Connell, who could speak daggers, but care-
fully took care not to use them. All through
his life-long struggle for Emancipation andRe-
peal, he took eat otokeep within the law,'' as
he was wont to say. Young Ireland Woke into
revolt soon after O'Connell's death, and why
did not that Rebellion succeed 7 Simply be-
cause the Catholic clergy, omnipotent in Ire-
bust, would not countenance the in ovement.
Therefore the gallant men tt ho at last did arise
against the 13rttidt Government were literally
officers without an mink, and Melt defeat
might hato been looked for from the firs:.
They were more daring than wise, and that is
the worst thing that Censure, or even Malice,
can tnrly say against them. They were gall
loot gentlemen, and conducted themselves as
such from iirst to NO.

At this moment stronger, it Catholit ho-
land, than even the hereditary, and hoarded
hate of English rule is Cie desire have the
power of ate Pore full!, . 11!:t1' • Very
general, In Ireland, iv the Whet that abolcon
is not a true sett of thti Church, inasmuch as
he appears. decided. in his intention of sub-
jecting the' States of the Church to the in-
fluence of organic relimus in the temporal
government of the Papacy.

NumerouS piddle meeting:l hare lately been
held throughout heland, to consider the Itect
means of helping Pius IX In his prewnt and
threatened difficulties. At one of these
gatherings, at Drogheda, Dr. Moriarty, Catho-
lic Bishop ofKerry—a prehto of character,
influence, and ability—spoke as follows:

" 'cannot speak for the Popo or fur any mem-
ber of the Moan ()decrement; bet beyond that
circle there is only 0110 opinion in Rome. that Ye-
polcon is responsible for the elate of Italy tmday,
that every injury done to the Pope is ascribable to
him. It remains for him now i 0 retirees ell thin.
We shall leave him now to the hopes of his friends,
and to the fears of those who distrust him. If he
shall in the Congress make reparation for what has
boon done we shalt applaud him; but If, on the
contrary, he shall rise from the Congressafter put-
ting the coal of that Maly to a robbery the most
eaerilegious and atroolotts history will have torel
cord—the alienation of the Romagna from the l'a•
pal throne—it duos nut require the spirit of pro ,

phocy, but only aglance of the past, to say that/fern that slay it trill be seen the star of Napoleon,
ts ,nto loupe, Ist the asstatlaut. It wilt be seen
that the meridian of his reign in past—that he is a
falling man. It will not be immediately, but on
the first occasion that he shall attempt to play the
great Emperor his position will be manifested.
There will be no more Solferinos or Magentas—it
will be either a Watertoo or a prelude to it. Ile
will not require to see the mysterious writing on
the wall to know that he: is seCttthed In the halutien
and found wanti7q—tliat los empire, if'not di-
vide;t, toll be hitt,. frObi , Ist 111, end be given to
the Bourbons and Orleenists, who have for gotten
their differences now while waiting for the rever-
sion of his kingdom."

At Killarney, in his own diocese, where lie
addressed his °tin people, Bishop 3lotiarty
was yet more emphatic. Ile said thetre was
reason to believe that the Congress of facia
would meet in a spit it hostile to the Pope,
,f it is till, thin" said lie, ''to repeat the
famous expression of Bonaparte in olio of his
lucid intervals, when ills plenipotentiary, Can-
lainewn t, asked him how he should deal with
rim VIE, Treat that old wan,' said he, ray
if Ito had 200,000,000 soldiers lit his back.'
Yes, my friends, the Catholic Church sill
prove to the Congress at Paris that weak an
the old 'num who sit a in the Valicnu may be,
Sloan as may be his territory, scanty his ex-
chequer, yet that he has more real power than
all the sovereigns of Europe together; and that
they must deal with him its cautiously as if he
had a million soldiers et Itis back." He added,

" Lord Palmerston, who, no doubt, guided the
plenipotentiaries of England, is reported to have
said that sots of tyranny wet° done by those who
govern in the name of his Holiness, and that Remo
was never better governed than in the absence of
the Pope. These sentiments will most probably

_rand an exponent in our plenipotentiary, whoever
ho may bo, ot the neat Corgre.a ; end the spirit of
c,,,„(jur t grovoi_perloms he himself, will be there;
and there will he one behind the sorties wine. if 1
moy express my own conjectures, invites England
to the Congress merely to otht upon her the odium
of sluing what he is ashamed to avow en his mornrust

todta her to do the duty of the lark in
the funeral of Cock Robin •

.It is Lead the lark.
II be the elnrk.

Pliny Amen..


